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~HE truth, "tlie whiole truth, and nothing
Sbut the truth" bas been comamitted to

us as a Church, and we are Vo delare it and Vo,
witness for it before the people of this Do-
minion. We are to speak the truth of God
in our pulpite, in our classes, in our fami-
lies; we are to print it in our books and
papers; we are Vo use ail available channels
for its diffusion. But, above ail, we are Vo
LIVE the truth ! What is there more dieus-
trous Vo the human soul than godless, false,
and base lives giving the lie Vo the orthodox
utterances of the lips ? Nothing is more
weakening and degrading than a life that is
ail a lie by the side of a creed that 15 alI true.
An error ini the life of a disciple lias a loud-
er voice by far than an error in his creed.
While we love the truth let us live the
truth. If we cannot commend our creed by
eloquent words, we can by godly works.
If we cannot slay heresy by logical demon-
stration, we can shame heresy by lives be-
,coming our profession. If we have truth in
our hearts, shewing it8elf ini and through al]
Our sayings and doing@, we shall do more
for the Presbyterian Church. in Canada, we
shahl do more for the glorv of our R.edeemer
and the salvation of' Boule, than if we
preached wîth the eloquence of a Demos-
thenes and belied our teaching by leading
seifiali and ungodly lives.

hb~tooical jiI

SAST auturnu, the Synod of the Maritime
Provinces appealed Vo, the eole for
$j10000 for the Thsêolog7icaloal -

$30,000 for a building~, and $70,000 Vo aug-
ment the present enoLwmnent. The appeal
,was made 110V without anxiety, in view of
ýthe depression in business, and the scarcity
of rnoney; but the resuit has already axnply
vindioated the wisdom of the Synod in set-
iting promptly Vo, work. The ainount al-
ready subscribed ini the city of Halifax is
.coneiderably in advance of the original es-
timate, and Vhe canvase is noV yet complet-
ed. Pictou, &ewr Glaagow, Maitiand, and
Dartmouth have been appeated Vo with

most satisfactorY resuits. St. John has not
y et been heard from ; but when the tizne
cornes, no doubt there will be liberal and
and worthy things devised and accomplished
in that spirited city. The North Shore of
New Brunswick will probably be visited
before the winter closes b y deputies from
the Board at ilalifax. "Fret fruits" have
already corne ini froin P. E. Isianda, and if
we xnay judge front the precedenit set by the
venerable Father of the Synod, 11ev. Il. S.
Patterson, the Presbvterians of the Island
Province will not be a wbit behind their
brethren in the mainland. Mr. Patterson
has forwarded teo the Treasurer, as lis con-
tribution, ONE-FIFTH Of hie year's stipend.
In a note accompanying the remittance he
isayp

4"1 amn the lust of the Students af Theolo-
gy,who entered on the miinistry, belonging to
the first clas in the Pictou .Academy. I
have lived to see what 1 neyer expected Vo,
witness, ail the different bodies cf Presby-
terian s united. Animosities aud contentions
have given place to hai mony and love. 1V
niay be welI said,'1what hath God wrought !'
"The Lord had done great things for us."
It is in this âpirit of Vhanksgiving that

tnany of the donors offer their gifts. It is
hoped that an opportunity will be afforded
toeverv memberand adherent of the Church
to, con tribute. 'Jêe poor as weli as the rich
should claini the privilege of advancingy the
Kingdorn of Christ accordin gto their
ability. Two of the poorer Ch urches in
Hlalifax have made congregational collec-
tions on behaif of the fund. Chalmers
Church contributed $1150 in sums ranging
f rom 50 cents Vo $100. Poplar Grove
Church contributed over $2400 in sume
ranging from $1. to, $100. We mention
these collections to, illustrate the Ilpower of
iitt]es." Dartmouth bas given $1200;
Maitland, over$5000,with. "more to, follow ;"
80 with Pictou; and Bo too with. New Glas-
gow. The Lord is evidently putting it into
the hearts of His people in the Eastern Sec-
tion of the Church to give liberally and
cheerf'ully for this important purpose.
What should hinder a similar rnovement in
the Western Provinces ? It cannot be said
that our Colleges there do noV require to be
endowed-They muet be sooner or laVer.
Neither can thýe ability of the people Vo, do
what is needed be called in question.

H'E teryitory over which our Chureh
extends is almost "lequal in area Vo the

continent of Europe." Such is t.he opening
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